Epoxy Resins from
BioRenewable Raw Materials

ERISYS™ GE60
Sorbitol polyglycidyl ether
Cas no : 68412-01-1

ERISYS™ ISDGE
Isosorbide glycidyl ether
Cas no : 13374-44-2

In recent years there has been an increasing demand for the application of natural products to address problems in the environment, in
waste disposal, and in the depletion of non-renewable resources.
Renewable resources can provide a sustainable platform to substitute
partially, and to some extent totally, petroleum-based polymers
through the design of biobased polymers. Renewable raw materials
can compete or even surpass the existing petroleum-based materials
on a cost-performance basis, with positive environmental impact.
Clearly, the current move of the chemical industry to substitute a
growing part of fossil feed stocks with renewable carbon is not driven only by a fear of dwindling fossil resources or global warming;
there are other driving forces at play. In some cases the knowledge
and technology to process one type of biomass is already present,
demanding only small capital investments, such that the low-value
nature of a certain biomass feedstock may be exploited. A second
factor is the general demand for renewable or green products from
consumers. Such initiatives provide a sustainable image to all agents
involved in the value chain: something everybody can benefit from.
Finally, on the political side, subsidies and funding are provided to
reduce the dependence of fossil resources and to decrease the environmental impact.
The interest in converting biomass into chemicals has increased
sharply over the last ten years within industrial companies. With this
being the case, companies have changed direction, finding valuable
markets outside of fuels and are opting for higher-margin products
such as specialty chemicals.

ERISYS™ GE38
Polyglycerol-3- glycidyl ether
Cas no : 118549-88-5

ERISYS™ GE35 & 35H
Castor oil glycidyl ether
Cas no : 74398-71-3
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CVC Thermoset Specialty ( CTS) has invested in technology to
develop and promote epoxy resin products manufactured from
BioRenewable raw material. These products not only reduce our
carbon foot print but also see potential as a replacement to
Bisphenol-A epoxy resin for food applications.
Product

BioRenewable raw
materials

ERISYS™ GE 7
ERISYS™ GE 8
ERISYS™ GE 35
ERISYS™ GE 35H
ERISYS™ GE 38
ERISYS™ GE 60
ERISYS™ ISDGE

C8-C10 fatty alcohol
C12-C14 fatty alcohol
Castor oil
Castor oil
Polyglycerol-3
Sorbitol
Isosorbide

% carbon in final
product from renewable raw materials
80.75
81.75
86.38
86.38
43.67
17.81
48.28

ERISYS™GS120

Dimer acid

90
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Formulation properties:
ERISYS™GE60 (Sorbitol Glycidyl Ether) cured with TETA as curing agent:
Physical and mechanical property measured using various percentage of ERISYS™ GE60 ( Sorbitol Glycidyl Ether) with
standard Bisphenol-A epoxy resin.
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Formulation properties with ERISYS™ ISDGE (Iso-sorbide Glycidyl Ether) cured with PACM as curing agent:
Epoxy Resin

ERISYS ISDGE

Standard BPA Resin

Flexural Strength (psi)

14,200

11,800

Flexural Modulus (ksi)

369

269

Compressive Strength (psi)

13,300

11,600

Compressive Modulus (ksi)

274

212

Tg (°C)

104

160

HEALTH & SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
Refer to CVC Thermoset Specialties Material Safety Data Sheet on ERISYS™ for additional safety and health information. The MSDS is revised as new data becomes
available.
PACKAGING & AVAILABILITY
ERISYS™ reactive modifiers are available in 55 gal. non-returnable steel drums (net weight 480 lbs.). Bulk shipments are available with adequate lead-time. Drum
inventory is available at most CVC regional warehouses. Check with your local sales representative for the shipping location nearest you.
DISCLAIMER
The information contained herein is believed to be reliable, but no representations, guarantees or warranties of any kind are made as to its accuracy, suitability for particular applications or the results to be obtained there
from. The information is based on laboratory work with small-scale equipment and does not necessarily indicate end product performance. Because of the variations in methods, conditions, and equipment used commercially in processing these materials, no warranties or guarantees are made as to the suitability of the products for the applications disclosed. Full-scale testing and end product performance are the responsibility of the user.
CVC Thermoset Specialties shall not be liable for and the customer assumes all risk and liability of any use or handling of any material beyond CVC’s direct control. THE SELLER MAKES NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR
IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Nothing contained herein is to be considered permission, recommendation,
nor as an inducement to practice any patented invention without permission of the patent owner. IN NO EVENT SHALL SELLER BE LIABLE FOR ANY INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR SPECIAL DAMAGES.
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